BUENOS AIRES - ARGENTINA
2016
TOUR DESCRIPTION

DAYS OF
OPERATION
Daily in the
morning

DURATION

PRICE

Half Day :
3 Hours

USD 28

Half Day Shared Tigre:
Visit the residential, northern zone of the City of Buenos
Aires, and posh Greater Buenos Aires neighbourhoods
such as Vicente Lopez, Olivos (the private quarters for
Argentine Presidents), Martinez, and San Isidro up to the
town of Tigre, along the Rio de la Plata. There you will
enjoy a boat ride through the Parana River Delta. You will
get back over the Panamericana Highway up to the city of
Buenos Aires.

Daily

Half Day

USD47

Full Day Shared Fiesta Gaucha at Estancia Santa
Susana with guide :
Visit an Argentine Pampa Ranch and sample a typical
asado (barbecue) with Argentine wines. During the lunch
you will enjoy a folk and tango show. After lunch you will
witness gaucho (Argentine Cowboy) horse skills.

Wed/Sat/Sun

Full Day

USD138

Classic City Tour :
The tour starts with a drive along 9 de Julio Avenue where
you will see the Colon Theatre, a recognised centre of
excellence for opera and the performing arts, which
perfect acoustic made it famous all over the world. We will
continue to the historic May Square, surrounded by the
Government House, the” Cabildo” (the old City Hall) and
the Metropolitan Cathedral. Going south you will get to La
Boca, a colourful district with its famous Caminito Street.
Then we will visit San Telmo with its colonial houses,
cobblestone streets and antique shops. Then you will
continue to Palermo neighbourhood where the Zoo, the
Botanical Garden, the Palermo Woods, the National Polo
Field and the Planetarium are placed. On the way back
you will visit another residential neighbourhood, Recoleta,
where fashionable restaurants, coffee shops, nightclubs
and boutiques are located. Finally you will visit Recoleta
Cemetery to see its valuable works of art and Evita´s
tomb.

Please note that minimum number of passengers might apply for certain tours. Children rates on
request. Thompsons standard terms & conditions apply.

